Children, Politics, & Media

- What are your earliest political memories?

PSAs- Duck & Cover- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Lg9scNl9h4Q
Our Friend, Martin- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=298432jRbw

Use of children- “Daisy” ad- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dDTBnsqxZ3k

Indoctrination- The Pledge of Allegiance

- Thoughts?

Kids gaining their political views (political socialization)- Parents who have strong beliefs lead to rebellious children

- How do your political views compare to your parents/guardians and why?

Media- Kids Pick the President-

Social Media (news, campaigns, thoughts) increases kids political interest

Children involvement- Club Penguin Trump protest
Kids Voting USA- https://www.kidsvotingusa.org/about-us

- How old were you when you became politically aware?
- Should children be knowledgeable about politics?